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i the table drawer/ Down the I held opr tablie dishes, ^and. J have who’, 'didn’t seem(to' be^ doing, anythioig; ■ andr e'Rresidgàt •Buqh,anan-—
stairs, thtu the sittingroom, out !
Northrop & Lyman Go^ Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.
■
,
,
■ known the place to ,be “m’ful” whom I thought the very handsom
Free sisffipfe on request.. ;;; uJ . '
;
mto grandma’s c^l rae^liaded g»^ and .-smelly with a hot pie or est man'fin?<the/whole woridl
19 2 0
• 1 920
| kitchen I flew, but when I opened !
| pudding set on those shelves to
because th©»other- debr,g in
Ithe door of that unfinished room,]
: cool. ~ On another side was a buupper hall were usually wide
IO, what a stench greeted my nos-II neau or chest of drawer,s in which ; ppen ^üe ^at mystefious door
S M T
T
S M T
T F
triWL ' f turned instantly and rani
the tablé napery was carefully j^ns.^l-^eysvshu'tjfast^I imagined
back; 'screeching all the way tol
' kept; and then there was -a ffuH.¡.thnt.tsomething precious» was kept
grandma thht - something' terrible! sized window with the »shutter
had; happened, for there, was the! thrown back, and a cheerful flood !in.-' thare. .. Possibly a bigger and
€li;cadfulest smell down there! But' of sunlight poured in and shown ■fatter• white r bed with a particu
larly flouncy valance, may be a
instead of jumping up and hasten- ! through the door half .way across
with a ' small' - .rocking
ling below, as I supposed she the kitchen. And? best of ' all, -fireplace
__front
___ of ;iL
____
|«hiaj®!in
in’, which T
[wofild do/ gfkndm'a ■ horrified m^ there was the cricket! It always I might be allowed to sit and play
[by sitting’t still’ and laiighing stopd modestly but: invitingly uh- ’’ ';
<-' ■ very —
» an even
warm, my feet,
likely
quietly While 'that back room der that wipdow, and mounted on
more dazzlingly white floor with a
smelled'-to the he^y^p^j:
it I watched the cows come sober beautiful rug beside the bed, and
“Your ffatheri<and,\ -I,” .she re-| ly plodding home evétÿ evening, probably prettier little r>Children
marked,' “will .have a feast tomor-j wrapped about' in the sunset light, doing 'things on the walls, and'
row,—'When;.'.that’s cleaned and or. I sat on it and played with my perhaps another handsome manv
’
.... B
fried, 'With.; nme’-iSalt pork. Run dolly.,/ Never but once was f ban- »but
,
-certainly not handsomer than
back again and get you something ished from, its charm, ¿nd ? then. ?•President; Buchanan. That would
' M'ÌWUTte' ÄS A W ■
to.-eat/add go: out to the■ further|niy grandmother announced that hot be possible! i
end and look in the tub, and you’ll she was goingJko clean it up.
I was somewhat disappointed to
WÏÏ^^^ys^^ 'ôîi' time if he;buys his watch at
see it.”! \
There was no paint or paper in find thatithe« door -Of; mystery only
i r I looked—and beheld a tubful that little roém, but I have thé im- opened to the-chamber- over my
of warm, repulsive,? dirty stun préssion of absolutely . white walls I grandmother’s1 kitchfen- and was
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me/
that smelled ten ■ thousand times ¿nd creamishz woodwork, with the jmostly!-used- for a storeroom.Biddeford, Maine
■IS - AlfredStreet
sun rioting triumphantly in1 as if | The’bunches of fragrant herbs,
WALTER S. BUCKLER, Mgr.
Home Address: .WELLS, ME. worse than ever 1
the’ two- spinning wheéls, the old
./ YOU HAVE FOUND IT
( A COTTAGE BY THE SEA—of 6 Something mysterious of which to show off its spotlessness.
VvYBI.fin ígfrcíes
my grandmother never told m4
That day my doll and the cric- furniture and the array of band
A Nice Little Farm of 16 Aeres—f Rooms, Stable and Shed. All con had been going on that afternoon^
k-et and I were consigned to the boxers w°uld doubtless have atonhigh, $ry, level land, also .6 acres nqcted lot 75 x 100 feet,' high
sightly land, Excellent neighbors, something she Wished me to1 know
'for niy ‘disappointment if ’toy
pf; choice wood land, Almost new. Superb view of the ocean. Make a nothing about,? but without doub| western entry and the'door of a
ICCrdqm, 2-story house, 'and barn nice all the year -round home for j there was one less cow in the barn large closet was held enticingly attention had not’been immediateopen. At first I refused to be comrivetedzupon • something intp «^[j3fiai¡g|iaf¡afigt¡gnáiía|^iioíja[tgrtgI3f^’fgiBl^JgfgJ^Ja^a»iBiigfiOálg^lB!BIBíaiaJBiaiá!IBIglBlB¡aiBigB
35x60—All painted white with some one.
. green ’ trimmings. 20 apple and part cash.' Good value at $1500, or pasture that night; and ' th| hfortéd but by and by my languid whiehrmr grandmother poured’ a
next day my father and grand; gaze turned toward that closet, Pail of milk! ■ Thijs surprising^ar- plum trees, near river and oceah
beafeh—Electric, cars pass the RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. mother dinnered and supperedfp^
rangement was .-. composed çf à
46 Main St„ Kennebunk, Me. something fried that they prop ànd life began to seem once more J large round box frame encased W
door. Just the farm you want to
live on—Come see for yourself. $2000 BUYS THE BEST LITTLE pounced ? ’ remarkably good and desirable; and jfor the next hour1 another as big as a small wash
FARM IN WELLS, of 25 acres— highly ¡recommended to me, bujt Robinson Crusoe had? nothin^’(qn/J?rice $5,00.0. .
tub, and-around theirim bf the in-’
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. 12 acres in wood and pasture, never; in dll' my life hag one mofi- mei J Poor lonesome Crusoe, roam
good 7-room house, and barn 35x40
ing his desolate island, though he ner; frame were hanging the edges
46 , Main St„ Kennebunk, Me.
sei of tripe .got Into my mouth id :
oA some thin white* material and
Town farm ' containing 7 acres 25 apple trees, nice level mowing That particular piece of triple might be continually making dis
, land, part tillage, balance in wood field cut's 10 tons good hay. A was cooked over a stove^for I sa^k coveries, was poor ¡compared to me covering the whole was a spotand pasture; small orchard. Good bargain at the price.
peering into and investigating the lessly ql|é3ft> çlkothi 7I,t ‘Was, my
.. trout brook runs through the farm RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. the1 Stdve: and heard the tripe siz my series of that delightful closet grandmother told me, a^new milk
Biddeford, Main
161 Main Street
1.10 room house, stable^aU in good
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me. zle invitingly, but there must have which ran far back undèr- the;’ cheese, in the process of making,
repair. Town wafer ih the house VILLAGE HOME FARM—4. acres j.been many other pieces that were.
: -and-when it is done,” she said, ‘*1
’
front
stairsi
Not
only
.
were
th^re'
This farm has a, large frontage on ; tillage land, a little beauty house Jbrowned on the coal,3 of a fire
bags And boxes to peep iinto, but■ sial'L send a piece to your moth
’•ttvO accepted town streets ; is with
All in first class place, for in the beginning there garments in which to “dress up,” er.”" •
in 10 minutes of steam and elec of 6 rooms.
Next Door to - Biddeford National Bank
tric pars, stores, church, schools.? shape, Piazza on two sides. This were nothing but open fireplaces a tiny leather jtrunk !fôf ftiÿ" sofa,- Cheese seems to have been à
Price $2700. - Part cash.
house is completely furnished and in the' whole house; but whether and a perfectly bewitching little;...production! of!the house of Lords
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. will be sold with or without the > one of the .small’ tragedies of my broom with ■which I played keep They-all had appetit.es for.ifcibht
grandmother’s life occurred a- my own house -swept ! When myt one .of my .aunta would easily have
46 Main St, *Kennebunk, Me.
furniture. $2,000 will buy it
;
FOR SALE—In Limington over as it is, better see it quick. Just round that One in the kitchen dr grandmother finally, said that the, -ta^en; fir;st prize in a contest, aie
5 acres in orchard, many varie- . put bn the market,/see Mr. Buck about the sittingroom fireplace, I floor was dry and I could come, she--.herself usedTaughingly to tell
Silverware and Community |
do not' know.'
. ties ..cf apples. To be sold at a
back, I wênt with reluctant feet.*(j ithe^oiloyringJstory: ■
leg. ,
• ■ Iri .those.'dhys there were no Such is he fickte mindedness of a . • j One ofternoon her mother,: who
bargain. 1
RELIABLE * REAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CQ sewing machines or ready-made seven year, old woman!
• ¡.was : -tjie * Mrs. ■ =. Huldah ' L Getchell
46 Main St* Kennebunk, Me. I clothingr—every stitch was taken
46 Main St^ Kennebunk, Me.
, Lord of the Lord Genealogy and
In
the
ordinary
farmhouse
sixty
FOR SALE—In Kennebunk 3 BUY THIS; 50 ACRES HIGH DRY by the indutsriou.s hand—and
I! - imy ' grandmother,f dressed her ùp’
yeArg
ago
there
was
rarely
more
acres of high, well-located land, level /¿nd—with 10 -room house I with the building of the new
and -from’ that same BéaVer: Hill ‘
about' 200 feet street frontage. two large barns all in good shape jhousp and the fast coming of so than two steady fires kept during: farm house of which I am speak-11
the
wiffter-^sometimeg
not
more
On bar line. Suitable fo? house / 200 .apple trees all bearing. Nice
many active youngsters my grand than,one—but in the Beaver Hill ing, sent her up over thé green
lots. Price reasonable.
now, better later. Beauti father’s pocket-book was evident house there were three I was nev hiJL.and açross; the great pas-’1
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.;'.income
“
' view.
”
of the Ocean. This ly not in a plump condition, and er tbére in the winter, but in the tufes on jgn errand to a neighbor’s! *
,46 Main St, Kennebunk, MA. 1£"uk
WANTED—We have customers place will make you rich in 10 orie Saturday evening After seven iâté fall the arrangement wag WWèh my tèmÿeair-old aunt was
waiting for Kennebunk property I years $4900.
or eight of those youngsters had very social and ? cozy. - My grand about to start , homeward thè:?
waiting -foi;; to~ buy or rent jjfd- RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. beep scrubbed, off in a laundry tub
mother’s kitchen was op one side neighbor put a package into her
■ perty in ' Kennebunk, Wells and
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me. and tucked into bed it became nec of the sitting-room and my aunt’s hands, saying, “Give this to ' your!
■Ogunquit. * Send in your list itoessary for my grandmother to
mother—it’s a piece of my new
day.
■:: :
••
x
FOR SALE OR TO LEASE for mount that tub on a bench and just around the corn^p' of thé cliéesèfl’*
chimney*
Neither
kitchen
.
was
!
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. season, beautiful 16 room cottage wash out certain little garments,
Very soon the odor that came
visible .from the other and the ef46 Main St.,. Kennebunk, Me.
at Ogunquit, Maine, Overlooking of which there were no duplicates,
fect:of,séclusion, was excellent, from, that package was so tanta
NOTICE TO BUYERS /
the ocean.
and the night being unfavorable even with,all do^s open. In the lizing to the nostrils of my small
. We are authorized to give you
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. for outside drying, she hung them
forenoon each lady was apt to be auntie that she tore the paper and’
a discount of $100 or mòre on
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me
on chairs around oné of the fire busy in her own domain, but in broke* off'à’corner; arid ndt long1'
nearly all property - listed if
places And betook herself for a the afternoi'n th? sewed and knit after*’another' corner followed the
fought, this month, - If you do^’t yOUR lqcal paper IS ONLY
few minutes to sofríe other quar and- talked together in the com first, and a third went off dn 'the
.find wliat'yQu' was.t, ask
V
j $1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT.Z ter, of the house. When she re mon ' sittingroom- while a bright he'els of the second; àjid then, ré- 1
Ifur feale'We have it.
turned a wicked puppy had drag fire blazed on the hearth and thé moving the ’paper and beholding’1
ged those precioUg piece« of hand children played about the three the devastation- she' had created '
made raiment off the chairs, and rooms. The most notabl'e articles, she decided that it would never ifo'; ‘
three of them were in„ the * fire in. the sittingroom were* a hundred to present1 the cheese to her mothplace, burned past rédemption! It years;; old atm chair and à tall er in that »condition, ’so, looking”
was at thé close1 of a hard day, ;clock,\ the case of which- was, I .around for^a suitable rock she se-fi
tlate in the evening, and it would jthinfemade by my grandfather renely seated herself and ate the ;
QUICK
be well' into the ’ morning before himself. There »were also some old whole,, tucking the paper under
NO CHARGE FOR LISTING, SEND FULL
she could get together any, soit of eha,irs for which we then had lit the rock! And she went homèl
substitute for thosé threè ’ little tle, veneration but I saw some aiidi :nëVer15ônce mentioned cheese
; The best ever. Issuetì ^y thè
charred and rjïined garments., My; just like them not long ago around to anybody, and nobody turned out’1
poor tired young grandmother ! the dining tkbl’e of Miss Susan at midnight'and hurried for the #
She' sát down * in; "one“ ' of those! Hayég Ward in South Berwick, doctor—and there were nearlytwo pounds of it ! •;
:t; 46 MAIN ST./; KFzNNEBUNK, ME '
chairs and cried heartily. “They Maine.
...
. .- .
’
’...! ,Continued, next, week)
were some I had just finished and
•OFFICE PHONE 19
KENNEBUNK
On the western side of the sitI
was
so.
proud
of
tl?,em!
”
she
used
RESIDENCE PHONE 43-3
KENNEBUNK
. tingrpom was the small front .en
to say.
’ CARD OF THANKS.
trance and the parlor and stair
That old kitchen jnust haveLitaSe.„ TÊose-stairs are from foùl’ I wish to thank all my kind
. Föf füll particulars, Write to1
been in winter a warm, light room,; feet to four and a half wide’, wait friends who are -so generously as
for it was. surrounded three waÿs. ed in on both sides and bringing sisting me while Mrs. Stevens is I
by. the walls of other rooms- and up at the top in a good sized up ill' at the Trull hospital, ?
open only (nt the sunny side, but per hall with one window and six
: WALTER STEVENS. .
SPECIAL AGENT
as I usually visited my grand doors,. The door at the head of
WRITE OR PHONE
mother, in, the sun)pier,.and .falLi the stairs opens into the front or
my' impréssions áre of á slightly parlpr ^chamber, the. three on the1 . LOST—A roll of bills on upper
dark room. , This was because my right into asmany other rooms, Main street- Sunday evening.
grandmother was sb fond of flow the ohé. at the. farther end to the Finder may have one-half of the
ers that she'“even shaded the two stairway leading up into the great amount ■'$$■ leaving same at the
1R5.ZFDR DRILLED WELLS
east windows - with ' blossoming lofty attic, and . that on the left Mousam Water Company’s Office, i
Meithahts’ Bank Building
vines, leaving only the light that iWaç<the ,door mysterious.
——o——«
camé from the entries and sitting
Quite
as
carefully
a
s
Blue-j
Mrs.
Sidney
T. Fuller, formerly
Tel. 399-M room door, and from a window in
00 V
beard’s wives had. I been instruct-1 of this town, is tsopping at the
that enchanting little room on the ,ed not to turn knobs and pry be- home of Mrs. W. S. Marsh, Storer
western side of the kitchen. What hind closed doors and much more street, for a few weeks.
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THE/ JEWELER. i

I
I

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

MILLINERY

I have, a Large line of Trimmed
Hats to be sold from $3.98 up
MISS G. L. GARAND

WB Mein Street Biddefora

Thte-is Our New Address

New-Pension Policy

/Insiiàjicc with Life Income

^RELIABLE” Real Estate Co.

Do Ybu Need Water?

Aetna
Life
Insurance
CO
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

H' WALTER S. BUCKLER .'3
Wells Beach,

Maine
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'I’Cft fbillhttir-hbme oh Sunday; ha^- ’i |s
,
,*,’100Li’^UWWir ■n^pnpinnwHmiiMjmtmJimnmni^iSiaíUuáí^iiwi'Suuú^í^íKiiíiuuuuüuúú uiuuiuuuiiiwiumwuMuiuuuuuiituMnmiiii
ingi^penti several ’ weeks at theU gunquit ! -Hotels
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Whitney,
i
Mfs’,f Ruth Stevens, Ruth
A Mr. Fleming, of Chelmsford,
I
Mass., came on Bunday to j'oinj -WoSdnead Ahd WàTlacie Rüssëll, of
Mrs.. Fleming and children, who’ ^Arlington, ' Mass.,11 who ' have beéii i
-have1 spent several weeks at Oguir- 4ftiêétsi!‘at’ the Oguhquit for sonfél ÌÌ
Tor Canning; Holds B ja«i Regular Price 75c !
Sale Price
.......... 1...
........ .. .....,... ,.. ...50c,
qùit. They will, accompany himi Time’ past, deft for their home oh'l If
Sunday.’
home this week by auto.
s'MiiSs Mattie Page, of, Prov|T- "À James White L employed as:
Mothers will find! us this week abundantly prepared to
deih&3,, R. I., who ~has been errp, chauffeur for Mr. Grant, whose
Bost yet. Made of twine, long handle. Price 85c—..
supply that Boy’s 'Nefeds.
ployed
at tffe Ogunquit Hotel, was, summer home is at Pêrkins’ C.oVæ^
1
,;ÿr.
anff
Mrs.
H>
B.
Smith,
of
called home on Friday by tlm,
L.deafff^f her mother. She was ap- ûqpcord, ¿Mass., are among the ¡re;\eompaniëd by Mr. Wilde, j also qf yqqt i KTjivals at the Ogunquit Ho
With covep... 1
¡Gal; sizes.
sB
ssstel.
Frovidence.
Both Knee and Long Trousers * L
. æ^.%and Mrs. E. Dana Perkin?,; >i; ;Mrs. Bickford is ill with tonsil-’ !
A Few Special- Young Men’s School Svffts at
S with =adaughters Isabelle aiid Hel5 en,l'a-ndl-'Mrs. Clifford Nicker sop,; • 1 'LIiss . Alice! Littlefield returned . I
i/2 Pints . .. .. .. ................ ............ ....... J.“... .$1.00 Doz.
White Mountains': frorn Bostbn-âhd vicinity on Sat-»
Pints . . . .............. .............. ................. ... $1.10 Doz.
GuarísA ,.} ^^,,„,..»..-,.-.1.. „,4:.. ^.).$1.2.0¡:Doz¿
6 On Sunday, and attended the in uily, where: she has been ihei
S’ Quarts . ;................................. ................ ............ .$1.50 l}òz
B. m»'rn:'hg service at the phurçh guest of the Misses’ Ethel and
Also a complete line of ,
where their son Leon is pastor. ‘ Ruth
fI
MEN’S YOUNG MEN’S and BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
a • Mir.. and^. Mrs. Stanley Addicks
Dr. Walker and chauffeur' Ifeft
i; 60c and 65« D°z.
.g ’and sC>4i <>t Philadelphia, Ha., who. for Detroit, Mich., op?Wednesdayv
I ( have spent -the\aummer ill town, ■
They will make the trip b^ motor,
k left, fqr their hbme on Saturday,
Airs, Walker and family will fol
g They wilî'make- Lhç trip tiÿ auto, low later.
aiiff MTs, Gf^r^'e T<-Leech,
llllllinilUllinillUltliqHUIIMUMIHU'
Mrs. Eames of Detroit, Mich,,
iltllDllllIIIIIIIIUIIIIKUUlHIIIIIIIIIHO
■ def orti» Mane
140
g;of Boston, are guests at the ^aWho
has
spent
thq
season
at
the
g chem Hotel}* whep^ they Will ré- Ogunqqit Hotel, left for her hoik?
' main for the next few weel«s
s ¿NÌi’sl Nichols, who has spent thè’/
sa ! Mrg. TV. S'.- Wells -is ’visitijng Monday,.
summer
M. Stevenson'^
- Master -Wm., Lait, of Cqrpisih.. ¡at/ her attractive homer on ¡Dmmj
I The building -formerly u.sed a# is vigiting Mqster Rusnell Ireland ;|affO* r«tuppp|d to. her home ia New
Trunks add Bags
Stationery ail ilank Bpjks
York on Tuesday. ,
.the Wells Public library has been this weak,
AVe wil 1- pay $4opcr:ton for Maga
■'/sold tp Mr. Mitt®, who will put!in .¿A|iss Arlene Perkins, who has' , jMr. jaffff MJra, Alexander Abbott. ( zines andjipp^s. W.q.vyjUDpay,$8
Large aqfd|4ttr4.etik|e assortment of
j another story and remodel it into beep employed as .pianist in a mo-’ and son Alexander, of Connepti- 1 er ton for Newspapers in bales cr
yie.¿house in Portland, has return^ cut1,' who* Ìi ave 'spérit the summer inin dl-es,; ’ WFwil I -ph y $80 per’ ton
■ a cottage.' / V
Mixed 1’apeis in bides or
James Johnson, of New York, ed home and is with h?r parents^ ht 'the’ ‘^Barnacle;” returned homé'}I for
bundles- A JI pnce^.a^p,,^.;©, B.
I has joined tíi» family at Perking’i®3*. and W* Fraijk Perkins. She by' mqtor on Monday,
orr '■*small quantities.
. i-id
' I Portland,
*■
v<>- large vz
UJl V J k>V7-.
-<u
Cove fop the coming week.
^is ffow employed as pianist atf*ni Miishdsl!Leta' )rUittT'eùeld of Well»,'
pWèe/i!l^Pòih!éf’4crap
and Decora lions
¡ ’ The'^ciffFéAtáí^arid thje War” (Fireman’s hajl,
and Meriam Emerson Óf Danvers^'imaWi^Lt!7| by John ’Nelson Page, which was i Mrs,_Taylw and .daughter Cató, a,,11S(!ent,Saturday -with Mrs..
¡ given last Friday evening at the Ijn. of Tennessee, are guests at, MoiteJ p. LitUefield.
.
Window Shades and Draperies
“Village Studio,” was largely ai^-.
A?0"’r x ts
jL*' ’A. great many from this vlllage Portland,
Maine
at
Pictures and Frames tended, and' much enjoyed by all Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bragdon,oLlare .^eDdtó
Wanted
:
—
A
position.
who heard it. Mr. Page’s graphic New Yotk
who have
Mbunk lhis
W
•as house
descriptions and clear interpreta '.the-past"few. weeks with
vdried^rterams^'UlhoM snjoju
) Bachelor ¡or . widower’s
tions held, a mpst atfentiveaudi^ Ware s parents, Mr-, and Mrs. Lu- abie ......¡i - » ! -;-o :i. .
home, preferred.; ¡Good 4iome î for
’
nmie-from’fltart to finish. Quite a ther Ware, returned to their home j
pelf :and child of far greater con
258 ¿¡.tin St., MHsoriic Block, BiJdrford, M .
goodly sum was realised'? which tiffs week.
E^ton G rape’s .. fine, ^.stationary sideration than high wages. Ad-'
will go toward the “Beach Fund?* . Miss Gertrude.Sullivan, of Bos-‘ j
I for ^le by Fiske, the druggist on ^ress, A^rp- Edith Gqodaje, Kenne-,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eaton and ton; is’ employed "at Gleason’ Lo|b^| r
’the corner... i
t/,
adv. bunk,. Maine.
son Paul> of Somerville, Mass.', ster House.
OSTEOPATH PHYSICIAN
Mechano Therapeutics i ’ h
Graduate Electropath
Optometrist Optician [
» Specialist £ in. giving Mechano
Electro ’ Vibrato
Massotherpy
treatments' with'‘Electro hiassajge
Lotions used ihkkes new ' blood,
USE
ptr jngtheris' the' ¿part ,ahd makes
weak nerves strong.
Send for
beech’s
free bopkief34’ explaining methods
of treatments for* Chronic dis
eases. Office on Hovey St,, Ken
nebunk,
days Tues¡day abd? ThUiiisday;-Hours 9 a. m.
toi9 pi-in>.At ,hm
<

ti

ill T. !.. EVANS & Co.

School .Bells

Wtf’ê Jâ'£’lîack

WANTED

| I.K workng hqu^ekeeper,foi?Yamiadults in- Englewood, N. J.,
12i miles fr^u New York, flood
home, good ¿wages. Futhei^ par-

Cape Porpoise,Maine.

eiiIdeford cleaning & dyeLyG CO.—¿The only* pla$e i-n vhe
ciiiM where you can gat the dry
¿Waning dohe.- '?We aisd Color
Sffils, Dresses, Coats, - Fdrtiei^es,
ei<M Goods- left on Monday will
Hp’eady in 10 ff^ys. Mre J. E.
Caratara.'
WANTED

.Anyosie having for sale Antique
^'uitni'ture, Old Brass, China* Bari'jo Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
Wrought iron, Andirons, Pewter,
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
¡anything in the Antique line. Any-,
OOe! having article#? to offer} call
¡or write.
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
BUNK, MAINE

Dr. Frederick R.,Farris
Osteopath
Mason Block'

‘ Keonebunt

iiììvenings by- apffifflfftménfc;
IH »■■——■■■ ■ —I Rtpi.

. ■ ‘«uni' n ■■■■■iti

bit
dm«.
osTisc^iffi ’

Winaing;

Automobile Duster

Preserving Pruit Jars

I

$9.50 M $25.00

A. A. BIENVENUE

I

I tart ft »

.WALL PAPERS

’ Poftlaiid Iron & Metal Co.

>13 Main fcA-,
BiddeforlÙiiìe
Office llou’-s, 9 to5.
Con
Graduate under thè
fcluader óf vh'e-Stichce’ -',
Dr. AfT. St iti

John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
• Bryant Hieserick D. C.
CHIROPRACTORS

293 Main St,, New Goodwin .Block,
Biddeford, 10 a, m —12m. 2-4 p. m.
fues., Ths., and Sat., 7-8 p. m.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford,
WANTED—Young women be
tween ages of eighteen and thirty-1
five with high-school education—
to enter St. Barnabas Training
School for Nurses—3 years course}
—Salary $10 per month—also
offer 1 year course for xw omen
Wishing to become practical nurs
es or nurses’ aids, Apply, to St.
Barnaba# Hospital,
:_
281 Woodfords St., '
Portland, Maine.

N. Vfe KENDALL

DR. N. R. CUlyBY

The JeweletL

253 Main .4.

liiddc

Golden
Glow

Vanilla
Flavoring

Home W# Fo Women
, .."KvWifV'Qili*-a'■

•

BRAIDING.RUGS at home is an
;‘nterc-3tin‘g’’,aweil' paid fancy work,
from start; beginners in a short
timetime with our complete set of
’nstructiq®#»,- • We furnish new
material an^pay promptly. Bend
us ybtir nahTe. with small sample
mat for criticism apd ful Iparticulars.. .THE E T BURROWES
COMPANY, 72 Free St Portland,

Containing
The Pure Crystallised Ppin*’
■S eipal Aroriiat<o Qonstitqent
of the Finest Vanilla Bean,
: Synthetically P repared,
with Coumarin, Caramel
and about 10 per cent of
Alcohol* ■ ' *

For ti^vhnng çèMos»

«vèam, sauces, ' puddings,
doughnuts, custards, con^
feetiops, etc. 5 ,
'

«-Manufactured
, and Guaranteed by £

Arthur L. Leech Co,

Wonder 1 rook Farm
Milk and cream from, tubercu
lins tested cowi^ Milk 1|5 cents
.1 “The Old Hardware Shop”
per quart. 8 cents per pint. Cream
to whip $1.00. Skim
PRYOR-DAVIS CO guaranteed
milk every day (E) 7 cents per
■ jJ
' ■>
36 Market., St., Portsmouth. N. H quart'.
All bottles sterilized and filled
Tel. 509
at home. Tel. 158.

have you tried our new

Sanitary Lunch

POWER OF ATTORNEY

ALL HOME COOKING
PRICESJREASONABLE

I hereby give notice that I have
been given the power of attorney
in the estate of* Mrs. Aiinie S.
Haley of. Wells, Main!?, York
County, any persons having claims
against skid party are requested
228 Main St.,
Biddeford, Maine to present the came and all parties
... “*
indebted to the said party are
YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLY requested-io pay the same to Mr.
$1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES. TAKE IT. E. G. TOWLE, Exeter, N. H. 3t

Frs.p.J Bayiton

Hfphapiro

FARM WANTED

^anteff^td hearIfrom oivner of

74-80 ELM ST,,
BIDDEFORD farm or good landforsale/ Must;
DEALER IN
be priced right, . WriteL. Jones,
NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR
¿Box
551, Olney, Ill';
NITURE. BEAT THE tt/C.OF
LIVING. BUY > YOUR FURNITURE HERE. WE ALSO PAY
THE HIGHST PRICES FOR ALL
KINDS OF FURNITURE. H
TEL. 239 R.
BIDDEFORD

ln^WANTED.a-e\

;:'^toneWar,e’.''.J'ars,. i

Wool Suits

Boys

m-!TX

FOR SALE

' Kennebunk. Maine

SOLD AT
Kennebunk by
& Koherts
Brown & Ch tse

1 ^Uittlefield & Webber \
E, L. Littlefield
A. M. geavey V
-•
FdTa/bt-x
Kennebunkport by . .
? G. W. Clough
L. S, Edgcqmb
F. M. Emery . ■
Cape Porpoise by
' Arthur Nunan
A .i M. Seavey
Wells by
;H. S, Moulton
■A\ A. Whitney
Air. Hill
Oyunquit by
1 Home Cottage Pharmacy.
A7ork by
N. C._ HuGchins
J. E. Weare
Biddeford by
Farmer’s Public M arket
Saco by
M. E. Ladies’ Aid Society

Mrs. Mabe! Huff

for the first six
df the fiscal yedr^
WVo "1 to April 30, were

same period a year ago

lucrease
Automobile and Truck Manufacturers equipped 37%
of their 1919 output with Firestone Tires.
Frorn November 1 to June 1, 7621 New Dealers have
joined the Firestone Service Organisation.
But Pthe User is mainly ¡responsible for the big in
crease in Firestone salei. He is passing the word
to his friends—'buy Firestones.”

prepared to do hau and
■scalp treatment, facial
massage and mani

...Croçhetersy experience baby boot
ies, Steady wprk all year round. <
lymwip. il i ,
1 ipiwyr <1,1
curing by ap■Highest;1 prices and' parcel pdst
paid both ways. Write Trilling '&
Dointment.
.Laudnolm Farm
■Bloom, Inc. 117—119 East 24th
Street, New York City.
WB’LI. SJ^esi^ence York Street. Tel. 73-2
rEL. 62 2

&

GRANT’S GARAGE,

KENNEBUNK, MAINE

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

mining the pace that the old Pine!the corner of-Spring and Main
Tree State will set for the rest of streets and a house on the proper
'the nation. They intend to “showi ty of Mrs. Fannie E. Titcomb.
This house was removed to the
PRISON REFORM.
the people from Missouri”—and
corner lot, where it has been re
Thomas Mott Osborne, with some others, too—the way. they modeled into an attractive and
more than a national reputation should do in paths poliical.
convenient residence. This new
The blight, which has been home of Mrs. Perkins’ has been
as an intelligent prison reformer,
scene of a delightful reunion
I
spent the week-end in Kennebunk working havoc with chestnut trees the
1 her family, all of her children
port. Saturday evening he pre in other sections of New England, of
being present for a longer or a
sented the moving picture, “With seems to have made its appear-1
shorter visit. All of them, how
in Prison Walls,” at the South ance in this vicinity. Some of the ever, were not entertained at home
Congregational church, As usual sturdiest trees are showing leaves during the whole of their presence
when Mr. Osborne brings this that are losing their color and in Kennebunkport. Her son For
dyce, of Providence, R. I., with his
subject before the public, no ad curling under the atttack.
Elizabeth Day, daughter of Mr. wife and two children, passed
mission was charged, and the ves
most of their time at the farm to
try was filled to standing-loom and Mrs. William R. Day, who ward Cape Porpoise.
Mr. and
only, and large numbers Were graduated from_ the own high Mrs. Byron Perkins, of Westfield,
turned away. The scenes shown school last spring, is making ar N. J., with their two daughters,
were from real prison life. They rangements to carry on her educa and George Perkins, of Wheeling,
were filmed at Auburn prison, tion at Kent’s Hill, which she ex W. Va., were guests of the Parker House, while Mr. and Mrs.
Miss
Sing Sing, and the Portsmouth pects to enter next week.
Charles Towne, with their two
Naval prison, the prisoners volun Day has been acting as clerk at children, of Irasburg, Vt., were
tarily co-operating. The pictures the Arundel Golf club during the entertained by Mr. Towne’s moth
er, on Main street. The other son,
followed “Tom Brown” in going season.
Silas
H. Perkins, wa^ at his home
George
W.
Little,
who
submit

to prison and revealed his experi
in the Lower Village, and Mrs.
ted
to
a
serious
operation
in
the
ence under the old system and un
Grace (Perkins) Smith was at her
der the new system, as also in the spring, is not improving as his home in Kennebunk. All togeth7
Navy. They threw a decided il friend^ had hoped and is confined er it was a very pleasant reunion,
lumination upon conditions as to bis residence on Main street. It and it is hoped that it may occur
they were and ought not to have is hoped that a change for the bet many times in the future.
been and upon the advances made ter will occur shortly.
The union services of the Meth
In treating those unde rthe ban of
odists
and South Congregationalthe law as possibly susceptible to
ist
during
September will be held
good influences. During the even
The funeral services for the late
on
Sunday
evenings in the Meth
ing, before the showing of the pic
Luman E. Fletcher were held at
tures and between certain reels, odist church, and on Thursday the church at 2 p. m., last Friday,
Mr. Osborne spoke to the point, evenings in the Congregational Rev. J. Edwin Lacount and Rev.
and forcibly, on the matter of church.
George Heath being in charge.
Rev. Alexander MacColl, of
prison reform, and referred to
There were musical selections by
many instances in which men be Philadelhpia, preached in the So. Mrs. Rufus Lord, accompanied by
came valuable members of society Congl. church last Sunday morn Mrs. Warren Rowell. The floral
through the good influences that ing. He was heard wPh great pieces were many and beautiful,
are now at work among prisoners. pleasure and profit by a large con- and there was a very large atten
The program was repeated on ■ gregation.
dance. Summer patrons, includ
Edward P. Clark, of School St.,
Sunday evening at the Casino and
ing Langford House guests and
drew another large audience, tax I who has been suffering grievously ¡cottagers, have been most thought
ing the capacity of the hall. Of i form asthma, for many months, is ful in their kindly care toward the
ferings were taken on both occa now being successfully treated by bereaved family, and neighbors
sions, and large responses were a Boston physician, who is heing and friends were also more than
made to the setting forth of the locally assited by Dr. H. L. Pres ready to assist iin every possible
needs of the work. Mr. Osborne cott. Mr. Clark’s friends rejoice way. Mrs. Fletcher and the other
with him at his improved condi
and those associated with him are
members of the family sincerely
tion.
engaged in a splendid humanita
appreciate ail the thoughtful at
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rounds,
rian and patriotic work. There is
of New York city, have been visit- tention that has been given them
hardly a movement of greater val I ing Mr. Round’s parents, Mr. and in this sudden bereavement.
ue and offering better returns for (Mrs. William M. Rounds.
Mrs. Otis M. Nunan and little
Mr.
the investment of money that can Rounds occupie,s a position of daughter Virginia, now of Roslingreat responsibility with the Fed dale, Mass., are spending a vaca
be devoted to good causes.
Mrs. Nellie A. Pratt has been eral bank of New York city.
tion at their home here.
elected a teacher of English and
Misd Bertha Purdy, teacher of
Mr. A. J. Leach, of Lawrence,
history on the High school facul English in the Schenectady, N. Y.,
ty,, vice Miss Ria Talbot, resigned. high school, has been the guest of Mass., is spending a vacation at
Mrs. Pratt is a teacher of much her friend, Miss Louise Wheeler, I the Cape.
experience, having taught a num for a fortnight. She returned to
Mr. and Mrs. William Roper, of
ber of years in the Farmington her home on Wednesday of this Lowell, Mass., are spending a va
week.
Normal school.
cation'at the Roper cottage.
A very heavy shower, acccomRev. Harry Taylor who is alCards were received this week
ways - a welcome preacher before panied by a heavy wind and at¡from
the pastor, Rev. Norman W.
the congregations of this place,, I tended by almost Egyptian darkoccupied the pulpit of the Baptist. ness, passed over the village early (Lindsay, from Edinburgh, Scot
No damage land.
church with his usual acceptabil■ Tuesday afternoon.
ity on Sunday. In the. evening■ i has been reported.
Charlie L. Stone left here for
Miss Louise Wheeler, who has
services were omitted in the other
(New
York last.Sunday.
village churche,s iin order to be! been passing her summer vacation
I
Thornton
W. Burgess, the well
¡here with her aunt, Mrs. L. C. Perpresent.

KENNEBUNKORT

SOME OF THE MOVIE STARS WHO

APPEAR AT THE ACME

CAPEPORPOISE

^„x«
„„j kins, will leave for Waltham,
Lewis Littlefield, «x.«
one «of the
graduates of the town high school [Mass., the last of the week, where
in recent years, is spending a fort-. she will remain over Labor day
night at his old home in Cape Por-' and then go on to Meriden, Conn.,
poise. His brother, Chester, will, to resume the position of teacher
enter the junior class of Boston [ of French in the high school of
University College of Liberal [that city. During the summer
Arts this fall, where he has been [Miss Wheeler had the offer of a
making a good reputation, not1 position in the faculty of a high
only as a student, but also as an [ school in an Ohio city at a salary
athlete, specializing on track I of $2800; but she preferred to reimain in New England for at least
work.
The Girls’ club closed its doors another year.
R. Lawrence Ross was in the vil
last Saturday, after a successful
seaosn’s work under the dierction lage oVer Sunday, leaving shortly
I afterward for Barre, Vt., where he
of Miss Louise Wheeler.
Raymond Rollins, who is in the 'will resume his position a.s a mem
employ of the Goodyear Tire Co., ber of the faculty of the high
of Akron, O., has been visiting his school of that city.
Many of the Port-people are atparents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M.
Rollins. He leaves for New York ! tending the Chautauqua gather
city on Saturday to visit his ings at Kennebunk and report
brother, A. M., Jr., before return- themselves arf delighted with the
¡various programs presented.
ing to hii work.
Alice Morse, who has been
Mrs. Eliza Littlefield, who has
been passing the summer with her spending a large part of the sum’son in Portland, returned here the ■mer with relatives in Massachufirst of the week and is expecting rsetts, has returned to her home
to resume her former position as ¡with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman A.
housekeeper for Hiram Gooch of Merrill.
Lemuel Brooks, who i/imployed
the Lower Village.
A fine portarit of Louis T at Tiverton, R. L, has been passGraves has been placed in the i ing a fortnight in the village, re
main room of the public library. turning the first of the week.
The Woman’s Exchange finished
It is truly a “speaking likeness”
and doe,s jutsice to the young man ! its season’s activities this week,
j Its work was very successful and
and to the artist.
Many of the ladies of the com it proved a great convenience to
munity are taking an intense in 'the life of the place.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Towne left
terest in the new privilege that
has been granted to women thru I for their home in Irasburg, Vt., on
the adoption of the national con Tuesday morning.
Frank M. Arnold was kept from
stitutional amendment bestowing
full suffrage upon the female citi Ibis shop for a number of days durzens of the United States. Many j ing the latter part of last week
women, who were npt at all anx i and the first of this by a severe
ious to vote, now that the ballot attack of rheumatism.
has been thrust as it were into
their hands, recognize that a duty j
Perk'ns’ Family Reunion.
devolves upon them to make full I A year ago Mrs. Fordyce B. Peruse of it. They are beginning
to kins disposed of the old family
- manifest considerable activity,' residence, adjoining the summer
and their efforts and votes will ¡home of Edwin Robertson.
She
have not a little to do in deter- then purchased the large los on

known writer
of
Springfield,
Mass., and Mrs. Burgess, Harri
son Cady, artist and illustrator, of
New York, with Mrs. Cady, and
Mr. Williams, artist, who have
been occupying the summer cot
tage of Mrs. Frank A. Nunan
through August, left Tuesday for
a short stay at other seaside re
sorts before returning to their
respective homes.

Of all the reigning favorites of the early motion pictures, Alice Joyce I
alone shines as a star today. With such notable plays as Charles Klein’s
“The Lion and the Mouse” and “The Third Degreethe famous. Drury Lane
melodrama, “The Sporting DuchessRex Beach’s story, “The Vengeance of
Durand,” and “Slaves of Pride” as her mediums, Miss Joyce has entei'ed an
era of steadily increasing popularity. She occupies a place among the rulers
of the screen.

LARRY SEMON
Larry Semon, whose recent triumphs have impelled reviewers to style
him “The New Comedy King,” has risen to that coveted place by long ira.n
ing Each stage in his garner acted as a stepping stone to his great achieve
ment. Perhaps he was born under a lucky planet. -Anyway, he w-as for
túnate' enough to be the son of an actor and received an éarly, tram " r in
magic, juggling and acrobatics. He mastered some of these arts before he
had finished the third reader. After leaving school lie traveled - with his
father and became more efficient in the art of entertaining.
Then followed the period in the newspaper business as cartoonist. This
developed bis creative ability and prepared him to write his own come>i' s.
(t also, taught him to forsake the well beaten path and search in the byways
for new material. A cartoonist must be original.
Thus, Larry Semon is perhaps the best qualified for the title of comedy
king. All of his past experiences can be utilized upon the screen He can
rt to thrilling acrobatics where the average comedian is forced to us *
. p- ticks. He is also adept in training animals and* has a cat, monkey and.
six white mice that play difficult roles in his comedies.
During the three years previous to 1922,. Albert E. Smith, president of
Vüay.rapli, has agreed to outlay $3,600,000 on Larry Semon in the production
s:fT6 new comedies. “The Grocery Clerk,” which is something different fro- ■
¡1 c
run of laugh makers, was the first film to he produced under th >
"c- contract. “Between the-Acts,” “Dew Drop Inn” and “The Head Waiter"
«>n>e of Larry Semon’s comedies that stand out prominent as being yin aby themselves.

STUDIO*

CORJNNE GRIFFITH
Corinne Griffith is known as the best dressed woman on tl a screen. Her
gowns are designed especially for her productions and quite frequently this
favorite of the silver screen sets the style for Dame Fashion. But dress is
not the only asset Miss Griffith possesses; her facial expression is in a class
by Itself. There is not an emotion, shade or degree of feeling that she cannot
express with her features. “The Climbers,” “The Tower of Jewels,” “Human
Collateral” and “Deadline at Eleven” give an idea of her versatility. These
features also show Miss Griffith in some- of her latest gowns.

Now is the Time to Order Your

Fall Printing
Let us estimate on your Commercial Printing

Linotype Composition for the Trade

' HARR.Y T. MO KEY

Something'like ten years ago, before
le became a Vitagraph star, Harry T.
Morey was described as a “robust" ac
tor, His fine physique has stood him'
in good stead in the silent drama. He
has been able to play all sorts of roles
¡nd look the part.

XCbe Enterprise press
46 M&in Street,-

Telephone 19

Kennebunk, Mam

NOTICE
I wish to announce to the people
of Kennebunk and vicinity that I
am prepared to do all kinds of
painting, paperhanging, kalsoming
and whitewashing. - I will guar
antee my Work to give satisfaction.1
A. ALEXANDER,
Kennebunk, Me. j
R. F. D. 1, Box 123
4t

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.25

WILLIAM DUNCAN
Before he was an actor, William Duncan was an athletic instructor and a
writer for physical culture magazines. He first. appeared on the sta'ge with
Sandow, the strong man, and later toured the country at the head of his own
dramatic company playing Hamlet. Today he is known throughout the world
as a serial star and director. Upon completing “Smashing Barriers” Albert B.
Smith, president of Vitagraph, furnished Mr. Duncan with a serial the produc
tion of which will cost $1,000,000.
“The ’Silent Avenger” is the title of the new serial. It was written by
Albert E. Smith and Cleveland Moffett. In this Mr. Duncan Is given ample
opportunity to show his skill as a fancy shot pool player, expert on the ten
nis count and clever slight of hand performer. The thrills provide the star
director with material in which to demonstrate his strength and ability as an
aU-round athlete. He insists on realism and will assume great risks to stage
a thrill as it should be performed. He will not use dummies or substitutes.
If the thrill is in the script, Mr. Duncan insists that it can be performed
and he does it regardless of the hazard.
His leading lady, Edith Johnson, is equally courageous and follows Wil
liam Duncan to the limit. They have been associated Tn several serials, in
cluding “The Man of Might” and “A Fight for Millions.”*

